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School honored with w om en’s  equity award
President Dr. Joe Anna Hibler, 
fifth from left, receives the 
Oklahoma Women's Progress 
in Equity Award from the 
American Association of 
University Women state 
president Suzanne Broadbent, 
fourth from right. Others on 
hand for the presentation were 
(from left): Dr. Virginia Dick, 
AAUW member; Faye Henson, 
91-93 AAUW local chapter 
president; Nancy Stinson, 
upcoming chapter president; 
Muriel Brown, president of the 
Black Student Association;
Kelli Litsch, women's basketball 
assistant coach; Dr. Judy 
Winchester, Child Development 
Lab Program Director; Nancy 
McClain, AAUW corporate 
representative liaison for 
SWOSU; and Donnell 
Alexander of the Student 
Development Office.
Southw estern will soon 
compete for the national American 
Association of University Women 
Women's Progress in Equity 
Award. The university recently 
won the state award, qualifying it 
to compete in the national arena. 
Reasons cited by the AAUW 
hailed Southw estern for its 
significant progress toward equity 
for women.
AAUW state president 
Suzanne Broadbent presented 
school officials with the award. 
Southwestern's nomination was 
proposed by local AAUW 
president Faye Henson.
According to Henson, 
Southwestern was selected for the 
award based on the development 
of a child development lab to 
provide child care for faculty, staff 
and/or students; the promotion of 
women faculty and selection of a 
woman as president o f the 
university; the support of 
women’s athletics and the success 
of the w om en’s basketball 
program; and the encouragement 
of workshops and seminars dial 
promote the recognition and 
equity of diverse segments of the 
campus community.
Southwestern’s child 
development lab, which has been 
functioning since the fall of 1991, 
offers children varied opportunities 
to learn in physical, social, 
emotional, aesthetic and intellectual 
areas. The lab was developed by the 
home economics department to 
meet needs demonstrated from the 
campus and to enhance teaching in 
the child development curriculum. 
The lab provides an environment 
for wom en to bring their
children while continuing their 
educational careers.
A nother aspect of the 
nomination was the advancement 
of Dr. Joe Anna Hibler as 
president. Hibler started as a 
faculty member in die School of 
Business and eventually became 
dean of the school. She later 
became vice president of 
academic affairs before being 
named president. Hibler is ending 
her third year as president and is 
Oklahoma's first woman college 
president in some 55 years.
Southwestern’s outstanding 
women’s basketball program was 
also a factor in the AAUW slate 
award. The Lady Bulldogs, 
coached by John Loftin and Kelli 
Litsch, have com piled an 
incredible 344-42 record since 
1982. The ta m  has won five 
national titles and have played in 
the Final Four during the past four 
years. By offering athletic 
scholarships, the university has 
allowed many young women to
obtain a higher education.
The final reason cited for 
Southwestern's winning the state 
award was sponsorship of multi­
interest program m ing.
Southwestern has been involved 
with a Panoram a series of 
programs designed to bring a 
varied set of speakers and talent to 
the campus. The school has also 
hosted a sexual harassm ent 
seminar, sponsored by the local 
AAUW, and two seminars, one 
on racial equity in higher 
education organized by die Black 
Student Association, Native 
Am erican Club and Young 
Democrats, and another on racial 
diversity sponsored by the BSA. 
The programming has allowed 
students the opportunity to be 
informed on a wide range of topics 
which may not have been available 
unless Southwestern had provided 
the resources or site location.
Southw estern will be 
considered for the national award 
on June 19-22 in Minneapolis, MN.
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President Clinton unveils 
student loan reform bill
President Bill Clinton recently 
announced that he will ask 
Congress to approve the Student 
Loan Reform Act which he said 
would simplify the student loan 
system, make repayment easier, 
reduce interest rates for students 
and save taxpayers billions of 
dollars.
The new bill would offer 
students the opportunity to repay 
loans on an income-contingent 
basis through EXCEL accounts. 
“With loan repayment based on 
income, more students will be 
able to pursue careers in critically 
needed, but low-paying, public 
service jobs without fear of being 
overburdened with deb t,” 
Secretary of Education Richard 
W. Riley said.
The Student Loan Reform Act 
would also replace the current 
Federal Family Education Loan 
Program with anew Federal Direct 
Student Loan program. In this 
program, colleges and trade 
schools would use federal capital
to make loans directly to students 
and their parents. An estimated 
$4.3 billion could be saved 
dirough fiscal year 1998 as a  result 
of lower government borrowing 
rates and the elimination of lender 
subsidies.
“Students and taxpayers will 
benefit from a less expensive 
program ,” Riley said, “and 
students will enjoy lower interest 
rates, with simpler, more flexible 
repayment options. By cutting out 
m iddlem en and elim inating 
excessive profits, billions of 
dollars can be saved.”
Riley said an orderly transition 
from guaranteed to direct loans 
would assure an adequate supply 
of loan capital for all eligible 
student and parent borrowers in 
the future.
Schools that meet 
adm inistrative requirem ents 
would originate loans, and the 
Department of Education would 
contract with alternative 
originators to issue loans at eligible
schools unable or unwilling to 
function as a loan processor.
Loan collection and servicing 
would also be performed by 
Department contractors selected 
dirough a competitive process. 
The Secretaries of Education and 
Treasury would develop a way to 
involve the Internal Revenue 
Service in student loan collections.
P resident C lin ton also 
announced companion legislation 
to create a national service 
program that would allow students 
to repay loans dirough public 
service jobs.
Home eco n o m ics  
h o sts  nutrition sem inar
A Nutrition for the Elderly 
seminar is currently underway 
through the home economics 
department.
The seminar, taught by Dr. 
Virginia Dick, began Monday and 
will extend through Friday, held 
each day from 1:40 p.m. to 5:40 
pin. in Old Science 216.
A variety of activities have 
been planned, including field nips,
reading projects, films and v;uious 
readings.
The seminar is beneficial for 
anyone who currently works with 
or plans to work with the elderly, 
Dr. Dick said, exam ining 
nutritional needs, issues and 
concerns of the elderly including 
im plications for food and 
nutritional programs, policies, 
research and education.
Disa Enegren
Enegren 
awarded grad 
assistantship
D isa Enegren, 1993 
mathematics graduate, has been 
awarded a graduate assistantship 
in die Mathematics Department 
of Baylor University in Waco, 
TX, beginning this fall.
She will maintain a normal 
load of nine graduate hours per 
semester, 15 hours of lab tutoring 
per week and/or grading papers. 
She will receive a full tuition 
fellowship covering nine hours 
per semester and a monthly 
stipend.
Sum m er  
ca m p s get  
underw ay
Along with the usual 
sum m er activ ities, 
Southwestern will once 
again be the temporary 
hom e o f thousands of 
secondary school students 
enrolled in a myriad of 
summer camps.
Two music camps are 
currently underway, as is a 
cheerleading camp, and five 
other music camps will 
round out the summer.
The cam p schedule 
includes:
D ouble reed  camp: 
June 13-18.
Piano camp: June 13-
18.
C heerlead ing  camp: 
June 15-18.
M iddle School band 
cam p: 27-30.
C olor G uard camp: 
July 6-9.
Band camp: July 11-16.
Show Choir camp: July 
18-23.
Next 
is su e  
of The 
S ou th ­
w estern  
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School ace drafted by Tigers
Southwestern's senior pitcher 
Josh Neese, from Freedom, was 
recently drafted in the 30th round 
of the annual Major League 
Baseball draft.
Neese was selected by the 
Detroit Tigers. He left June 7 for 
Lakeland, FL, and will be assigned
to one of the Tigers’ farm clubs at 
a later date.
Neese was named to the 1993 
NAIA Distinct 9 and Oklahoma 
Intercollegiate Conference first 
teams. He was also recently selected 
to the NAIA All-Region Squad. 
For more spoils, turn to page 7.
T eddy A w ard s  
a n n o u n c e d  May 1
Move over Tony Awards. 
South western’s Alpha Psi Omega 
held their annual Teddy Awards 
Banquet May 1, rewarding actors 
and actresses who performed in 
the theatre department’s four 
major productions of the past year.
Chad McCoy captured die 
leading actor award for his role of 
Alan Strang in Equus. Caroline 
Macaulay received the leading 
actress award for the role of Lizzie 
Curry in The Rainmaker.
The supporting actor nod went 
to Dan Heath, Frank Stangin in Equus. 
Wendy Weber won the supporting 
actress award for her role of Frankie 
in The Voice of the Prairie.
Justin Stonehocker won the 
cameo actor award as Poppy/ 
Watermelon Man from  The 
Voice o f the Prairie  and Erica 
M ontgom ery  rece iv ed  the 
cameo actress aw ard for her 
role as Helene the maid in A 
D oll's House.
The judges for the awards had 
attended all four of the 
performances since last fall. They 
included Dr. Jerry Nye, Dr. 
Clarence Sturm, Mona Suter and 
Dr. Harvey Netterville of die 
Language Arts Department; Dr. 
Roger Bromert of the Social 
Sciences Department; and Bettie 
Shape from the business office.
Other judges included Jo Anna 
Roper, retired Southwestern
English professor; Dee Williams, 
retired Southwestern speech/ 
theatre instructor, and Michelle 
Ray, Chickasha, a past Teddy 
Award winner and past president 
of Alpha Psi Omega.
Chad McCoy, winner of 
outstanding lead actor, readies 
for performance in the season's 
first production, A Doll's 
House. Photo by Linda 
Howard.
Summer grads asked 
to check applications
Summer graduates who 
participated in the spring 
convocation and others who 
will complete their degree 
requirements in July and wish 
to receive a summer diploma 
are asked to check if their 
applications to graduate are in 
order.
“If your name is not listed 
here, an application to graduate 
at the end of the summer term 
has not been received,” Joyce 
Teghtmeyer, registrar’s office 
spokesperson, said.
“Even if you have applied,
you should check this list 
carefully to see that you name 
is spelled exactly as you want 
it to appear on your diploma 
and that you are listed with the 
correct degree.”
D eadline to apply for 
summer graduation is June 25.
These persons have applied 
as of June 2:
School o f  A rts and  
S cien ces  
Bachelor o f Arts 
Kristy Michelle Addington, 
Butler; Jimmy Don Burrows, 
See ‘Summergrads,'page 6
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The
Southwestern
Potpourri
Welcome back. The Southwestern will be published only 
twice this summer, but we will resume our regular weekly 
schedule in the fall.
Here's just a few items of interest.
• We are trying a slightly different format this week by 
moving our opinion page farther into the paper. We think this 
allows us to give more importance to the top news stories by 
placing diem closer to the front of the paper. Let us know what 
you think.
• Congratulations are in order to the university for winning 
die state Women's Progress in Equity Award. As reported on 
page one, the reasons cited for winning include the Child 
Development Lab, our female president, the highly successful 
Lady Bulldogs basketball team and the many multi-interest 
programs offered by the university.
• On that note, a personal thanks to President Joe Anna Hibler. 
Last year she was extremely helpful and protective of this paper. 
It was through her intervention, along with Larry Becker of dtheie 
University Press, that saved us from a very dangerous situation 
last fall, and we are very appreciative.
• An outstanding job was done by the university as a whole 
during the budget scare this winter. The faculty and staff were 
kept well informed by the administration. Vice-President John 
Hayes has done a remarkably good job, going above and beyond 
the call of duty by attending crucial legislative sessions. We 
seemed to have pulled through for the upcoming year; hopefully 
something permanent will be decided soon for tje  good of 
higher education in the future
Editor-in-chief......................................Chip Chandler
Assistant Editor/Ad Manager............. Jena Salisbury
The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University. It is published every Wednesday during the fall and spring 
semesters, except during holidays and finals week, by the Southwestern 
Publishing Co., University Campus, Weatherford, OK, 73096. Students in the 
editing class serve as section editors.
The Southwestern encourages comment from the student body, faculty, 
and administration in the form of letters to the editor. All letters must include 
a name for consideration; however, the name may be withheld upon request. 
Letters should be sent to The Southwestern, 100 Campus Drive. SWOSU, 
Weatherford. OK, 73096, 774-3065.
The opinions expressed within signed editorials are the opinions of the 
writers; the opinions expressed in the unsigned, boxed editorials are the opinion 
of the staff. Neither are necessarily the opinions of the university administration.
Liberally
Speaking
By Chip Chandler
As a student of the editorial writing class in the spring, I was 
required to write four personal columns. It was an assignment I enjoyed 
greatly; in fact, I ended up writing nine columns in the twelve papers 
we put out.
I reviewed my writings over the break and found myself once again 
surprised by the amount of response I received. The response came not 
only in the form of letters to the editor, but I also heard many verbal 
comments, both positive and negative.
So I am taking this opportunity to thank everyone who took time out 
of their day to react to my writings. Both the compliments and 
complaints were greatly appreciated. Now, on with my column.
I was recently given a book by my family. The inscription reads 
“May your ideals always be high,” and the book details the life of one 
of the most idealistic men (and in my opinion, one of the greatest men) 
America has ever produced.
The book is called Dream Makers, Dream Breakers: The World of 
Justice Thurgood Marshall. It is billed primarily as a biography of the 
first black justice ever to sit on the US Supreme Court, but it is much
more.
While following Marshall’s career from NAACP lawyer to appellate 
judge to solicitor general to Supreme Court justice, it sprinkles 
throughout short biographies of the most influential people of the time. 
Those people ranged from the powerful, like Eleanor Roosevelt, 
President Harry Truman and former Alabama governor and 
segregationist George Wallace, to the powerless, like Harold Arthur 
Seaborne, the black man who first sued the then-segregated University 
of Maryland for admission into the law school.
Along the way, Marshall tells his stories from the frontline of the 
struggle for equality. He recalls almost being lynched in Columbia, 
TN, for successfully defending a group of blacks charged for inciting 
a riot. Another story relives the struggle to desegregate the University 
of Oklahoma. A large amount of time is spent discussing what was 
probably Marshall’s greatest victory, Brown v. Board of Education.
One chapter details the fight to desegregate the armed forces. The 
battle seemed to me to be remarkably parallel to the current battle to 
accept open homosexuals into the service. Dwight Eisenhower, then 
Army chief of staff, said “The Army is not an instrument of social 
reform. Its interest in matters of race is confined to considerations of 
its own effectiveness.” Porty-six years later and with the changing of 
only a few words, the same statement has been heard from the current 
chairman of die Joint Chiefs of Staff, Gen. Colin Powell. Highly ironic, 
isn't it?
I don't have a rating system for reviews, so take your pick: four stars, 
two thumbs up, A+, etc. Dream Makers, Dream Breakers is simply 
wonderful and a must read for anyone curious about one of the most 
eventful times of our nation's history.
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State offers w ide variety of outdoor 
theatrical, m usical attractions
courtesy Oklahoma Tourism 
and Recreation Department
Anyone who savors the cool 
breezes of Oklahoma's summer 
evenings and prefers a sparkling 
canopy of stars to conventional 
ceilings will find amphitheatres 
the ideal setting for family-style 
entertainment. Several outdoor 
theatre and music shows recently 
kicked off summer sessions, and 
visitors will discover each well 
worth a look.
Edmond's secluded Hafer Park 
at Ninth and Bryant is the setting 
for Oklahoma Shakespeare in the 
Park, now in its ninth season. 
From May through September, 
four productions run four weeks 
each on an outdoor stage built by 
the perform ers them selves. 
Tickets are five dollars for adults 
and four dollars for students. For
information, call 405-340-1222.
A variety of music is performed 
during Oklahoma City's Sunday 
Twilight Concerts, sponsored by 
the Arts Council of Oklahoma 
City and the State Ar ts Council. 
Free performances at three outdoor 
locations in Oklahoma City lake 
place from 6:30-8:30 p.m. each 
Sunday dirough June, July aid 
August. Guests should bring 
blankets or lawn chairs. For 
information, call 405-236-1426.
"Oklahoma!," the popular 
Rodgers and Ham m erstein 
musical currently celebrating its 
fiftieth anniversary, is performed 
in die 2,000-seat amphitheatre 
complex at Discoveryland near 
Sand Springs from June 10 
dirough August 21. Discovery land 
officials have plained special 
events to commemorate die special
am iversay. Guests will be treated 
to pre-show activities including 
Indian dancing, a western music 
revue and barbecue dinner. 
Admission is $ 12 Monday through 
Thursday a id  $14 Friday and 
Saturday. For reservations a nd ticket 
information, call 918-245-6552.
Three miles south of Disney 
near G rand Lake O'  the Cherokees, 
the P icture in Scriptures 
Amphitheatre presents the biblical 
account of Jonah and the whale in 
"The M an Who Ran," culminating 
with the depiction of the 
cruxifiction of Jesus. Gospel 
singing begins at 8 p.m. and 
performances start at 8:45. Shows 
will run Friday nights dirough 
July 2, then Friday and Saturdays 
from July 16 through September 
3. The theatre is closed July 9. 
Special discounts a re offered
throughout the season. For tickets 
and information,call 918-435-8207.
The devastating journey of 
Cherokee people tom from their 
homelands and moved to Indian 
Territory is told through the "Trail 
of Teas" outdoor drama at the 
Cherokee Heritage Center in 
Tahlequah. The C herokee 
N ational H istorical Society 
sponsors the drama, which has 
enthralled audiences for 25 years. 
Performances start at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays through Saturdays until 
August 21. For tickets, call 918- 
456-6007.
For more information about 
other events and attractions in 
Oklahoma, contact the Oklahoma 
Tourism  and Recreation 
Department, P.O. Box 60789, 
Oklahoma City, OK 73146-0789, 
or call 1-800-652-6552.
R egents p rop ose plan to lower rem ediation
by Don Price
Staff Reporter
A fourteen percent increase in 
the number of students having to 
take remedial courses is forcing 
the Board of Regents of Higher 
Education to propose a three-point 
plan to better prepare students for 
college, said information obtained 
from the Board of Higher Regents.
Rem ediation cost have 
increased from 16.4 percent or 
$16.1 million for the 1990-91 
academic year to $18.7 million 
for 1991-92 academic ye;ir.
“When one considers that 
taxpayers have already paid for 
courses at the high school level, the 
cost of remedial college courses 
becomes amplified,” said State
Regents’ Vice Chairman Glenn 
A. Cox.
The proposed plan would provide 
Oklahoma high schools. parents and 
students with a subject by subject 
listing of knowledge and skills 
students should acquire by taking 
11 high school courses currently 
required for college entry.
It would also further strengthen 
higher education’s assessment 
system by using ACT subscores 
in science, mathematics, reading 
and English to evaluate students’ 
readiness for college-level work; 
and increase the number of courses 
required for college entry from 
the current 11 to 15.
As previously reported in The 
Southwestern, there a re  underlying
reasons behind this increase in 
remedial courses at the college level.
In January, Ginger Powell, 
counselor at Weatherford High 
School, was quoted as saying 
that there were reasons behind 
this increase.
Powell cited three: curriculum 
tracking, low enrollment at rural 
schools and noil-traditional 
students as the primary reasons.
The three track curriculum being 
offered at most lager high schools 
places students on either a college, 
vocational, or general education 
track. Students on the vocational 
and general education tracks will 
not have been offered the courses 
required for college level entry.
Another is the under-funding
of rural schools, which denies 
some Oklahoma students access 
to college level courses because 
of their low enrollment.
The last reason, Powell said, 
could be blamed on the recession. 
Oldernon-traditional students a e  
returning to college because of 
the need to change c a reers and 
where not offered these courses 
when they were in high school.
This information obtained 
from Powell is supported by a 
recent press release issued by 
B o ard of Higher Regents which 
states that enrollment in higher 
education is at a ten-yea high, 
that the significant growth is in 
the number of women, minorities, 
a id  older students.
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Cont. from page 3
Sum m er grads asked  to ch eck  applications
W eatherford; Tracy Van 
Chlouber, Carnegie; SandraLynn 
Daugherty, Topeka, KS; Michael 
D. Hollingsworth, Altus; Taleri 
Q. House, Foss; Heidi Jo Kinney, 
Clinton; Sunie Kaye Mayer, 
W eatherford; D avid Jam es 
Meeker, Kingfisher; Cathy J. 
Pulliam, Cordell; Kimberly Dawn 
Verhines, Weatherford; Herbert 
Zane White, Weatherford; and 
David Lee Williams, Strang.
Bachelor of Science 
Sheldon W. Davis, Hamilton; 
David William Dorrell, Choctaw; 
Headier Lynne Ahrens Gifford, 
OKC; Donna Kay Gilm ore, 
Fairview; William E. Haley, 
Clinton; Donnie R. Miller, Hobart; 
Lisa Gaye Kauley Williams, 
Hobart; and Merisha Linette 
Haldaman Wilson, Seiling.
Bachelor of Commercial An  
Gina Marie Gettings Mitchell, 
Weadierford.
Bachelor of General 
Technology
John Allen Everett, Union City; 
and Ronald Allan Holyan, 
Clinton.
Bachelor of Music 
Todd David Balcom, Lawton; 
Jamie Lynn Bohlman, Yukon; 
J ulie Dawn Giddy, Gudirie; Dawn 
M ichelle N ordstrom  Haas, 
Cordell; Margaret Lee Kight 
Cook, Tahlequah; and Wendi A. 
Patterson, Norman.
Bachelor of Recreation 
DarrenTrentHardy, Weadierford; 
Timothy Michael Hatter, Coyle; 
Eric Todd Meier, Weadierford; 
and Kory John Tom a, 
Weatherford.
School o f B usiness  
Bachelor of Science 
Tresha Kay Alexander, Hobart; 
Patricia Ann Hough Allen, 
Clinton; Dana Cheryl Dykes 
Beard, Elk City; Roger W.
B ingham, Muskogee; Kay Carver 
Danks, Reydon; Denise Rochele 
Doyle, Tulsa; Connie L. Ladd 
Felder, Weadierford; Sharif Omar 
Ford, East St. Louis, IL; Vincent 
L. Gaines, Stroud; Maine Louise 
Garcia, Eakly; Chad J. Garrett, 
Ramona; Robert Ryan Gauger, 
Clinton; MaiciaL. McCord Giant, 
Weadierford; Preston Howard 
Hall, Blandlord; Ava Lori Ann 
Wallace Harper, Gulfport, MS; 
Pamela Jean Welsh Kidder, 
Weadierford; Margaret I. Powell 
Madison, Cordell; Lawrence R. 
Martinez, Anadarko; Mitchel Paul 
McAbee, Cordell; Janice Janelle 
Sanchez, Camagie; Justin Mark 
Schwartz, Weadierford; Michael 
Edward Shaw, Elk City; Shelley 
D. Struck Shrader, Watonga; 
Denise Ralene Smith, Valley 
Center, KS; Dcnuuia Lynn Teague, 
Clinton; Jana Edieridge Wtdlace, 
M idwest C ity; David Paul 
Warren, El Reno; ;uid Sonora 
Lynn Williams, Weadierford.
School o f Education
Bachelor of Ans in Education 
Troy Don Collins, Arlington, TX; 
Stephanie Rened Cox, 
W eatherford; and Fairy Sue 
Nortliington Zinn, Blair.
Bachelor of Music Education 
Justin DctuiEdiger, Beaver; Carol 
Leigh Hill Evans, Foil Gibson; 
Denise M ichele Fox, 
Weatherford; Nancy Michelle 
Simpson, Weatherford; Kelly 
Dawn Stephenson, Hinton; and 
Amy Sue Taylor, Kiuikakee, IL.
Bachelor of Science 
Cyndiia LeAnn Houchin, Butler; 
Marjory Dee Lucus Johnson, 
Hobart; Cheryl Ann M egli, 
W eatherford; Pam ela Beth 
Moore, Hollis; Margaret Lee 
Smidi Rackley, Cheyenne; ;uid 
Thom as Joseph Schanz, 
Weadierford.
Bachelor o f Science in 
Education
Gayla Dawn Bailey, Choctaw; 
Bessie Fay Dickerson, Elk City; 
Bobbie Lynn Edwards, Clinton; 
Dee Ann Hill Evetts, Sentinel; 
Shannon Jane Holden, Kremlin; 
Jo Brenda Allen Rogers, Elk City; 
Gina Renae Page Shepard, Elk 
City; and Rhonda Lee Taylor, 
Boise City.
School o f Health S c ien ces
Bachelor of Science in Health 
Information Management 
Julie Rose Schneberger, Foss. 
Bachelor of Science in Medical 
Technology
Wendy Colleen Eakins, OKC; 
Kristi Diane Killian, Hollis; and 
Thuy Thi Tran, Palacios, TX. 
Bachelor of Science in 
Pharmacy
Mika Sue Green Brooks, Durant; 
Maldiew Joseph Ellison, Sayre; 
Gina Gayle Ford, Odessa, TX; 
Kerri Michele Genzer, OKC; Jill 
Ann Lambert, Oologah; Sandhya 
A. Patel, Clinton; Amanda L. 
Perdue, OKC; and B ridget 
Michelle Stevenson, Purcell. 
Graduate School 
Master o f Business 
Administration
Lance Allen McCarty, Mustang; 
G;iry Don Perkins, Weatherford; 
ruid Deanna Jo Barnes Wilson, 
Yukon.
Master o f Education 
Roberta Lee Rosson Armstrong, 
Broken Bow; Paula Ann Salum 
Btirber, Lawton; Particia Ann 
Meyer Beavers, Tipton; Don 
Elwood Bradshaw, Cheyenne; 
Karen Sue Bramble, Yukon; 
W illiam  Arthur Burns, Jr., 
Weadierford; Charles Lynn Burr, 
Weatherford; TheresaLynn Peters 
Casper, Woodward; Jill Marie 
Sizemore Chaney, Altus; Garland 
E. Delk, El Reno; Michael Scott
Dixon, Thomas; Harold Brent 
Drury, Olustee; Bill W. Gama-, 
Union City; Vicki Lynn Gerlich, 
Dallas, TX; Lance A. Haggard, 
Foss; Cynthia Louise Hardesty, 
T uttle ; M arcia  Kay Hicks 
Harmon, Cyril; Susan Kathleen 
Klopfenstein Hodges, Clinton; 
Kana JoSnider Hoffman, Clinton; 
Debora Grace Schantz Hooper, 
Duncan; Buddy Dee Husted, 
Alex; Wynema LaNell Wilson 
Jones, Lawton; Wynona Lynelle 
Arndt Knopp, Okeene; John C. 
Kusel HI, Ft. Cobb; Nancy Ruth 
Bell LaBrue, Custer; SonyaEllen 
Triplett Lamle, Okeene; Chief 
Strong Leader, Anadarko; John 
Richard Maricle, Lawton; Tamie 
Dean McCabe, Colony; Kay Sha. 
Ron Nixon, Anadarko; Lynn 
Abby Kaplan Null, Altus; Sandra 
Jo Denney Park, W atonga;- 
Suzanne Denise Payne, Ignacio, 
CO; Teresa L. Perkins, Bethany; 
K elly Lee M cQ uoid Smith 
Schnable, Hugoton, KS; Deborah 
Ann Spurlin Scott, Minco; Shelle 
Ren6 Bishop Shook, Tuttle; 
Michael Daniel Spieker, Sayre; 
David Vance Terry, Woodward; 
Susan Ann Wagner, Clinton; 
Nancy Leigh Foster Walrath, 
Lawton; Gwendolyn Centner 
Worley Ward, Clinton; Jo Ann 
Hutchison Webb, Lmvton; Neil 
Russell Womack, Yukon; and 
Denise Lyn Thombrough Worley, 
Gotebo.
Master o f Science in Applied 
Pyschology
Elizabeth E. Scheffler Gwinn, 
Weadierford; Lisa C. Ellington 
Haworth, Fairview; and Kimberly 
Ann N orvelle Quintero, 
Weadierford.
Master o f Music 
John R. DeSotel, Gamavillo, IA; 
and Max R. Johnson.
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R o d eo  te a m s  co m p etin g  in national fin a ls
Competing this week in the College National Finals Rodeo in 
Bozeman, MT, for the men's rodeo team are (front row): Chad 
Johnson, Steve Gussert, Brian Rice and Scott Mullin. (standing) 
Head coach Don Mitchell, Matt Fenhaus, Shawn Ramirez, Jack 
Sims, assistant coach George Howard and graduate assistant 
Shawn Wright.
Also competing at the CNFR is the women's team. Front: 
Shannon Vitt, Katie Griffith, Shelley Johnston and Kelley 
Brennen. Standing: Coach Mitchell, Wright, and assistant coach 
Howard.
Men's team h opes  
to recapture title
Southwestern’s m en’s and 
w om en’s rodeo team s are 
currently competing in the College 
N ational Finals Rodeo in 
Bozeman, MT.
The teams qualified for the 
national event by winning Centred 
Plains Regional championship 
titles. The men’s team won the 
title for the fifth time in the past 
nine seasons, while the women’s 
team claimed the title for the eighth 
lime in die past nine seasons.
Representing the men’s team 
will be: Bobby Davis, Adrian, 
OR; Matt Fenhaus, Rapid City, 
SD; Steve Gussert, Guthrie; Chad 
Johnson, Cut Bank, MT; Scott 
M ullen, T ecum seh; Shawn 
Ramirez, Chtuidler, AZ; Brian 
Rice, Midwest City; tuid Jack 
Sims, Rome, GA.
Representing the women’s 
squad will be Kelly Brennan, 
Ashburnham, MA; Katie Griffith, 
Snohom ish, WA; Shelley 
Johnston, Garden City, KS; and 
Shannon Vitt, Parsons, KS. I lead 
coach o f the teams is Don Mitchell 
and assistant coach is George
Howard.
In a national poll in early June, 
Southwestern’s women were 
ranked tenth and the men were 
ranked sixteenth. South Dakota 
State headed the w om en’s 
rankings, while West Hills, CA, 
topped the men’s standings.
Mitchell feels SDS and West 
Hills will be very competitive at 
the CNFR along with men ’ s teams 
from Montana State and Western 
Texas. He hopes his squads will 
challenge for the national crowns. 
The men won the national tide 
last year', while the women last 
wore the national crown in 1988.
Mitchell looks for cowboys 
Rice and Sims to make strong 
challenges for individual titles in 
bareback riding and Ramirez, 
Gussert and Rice in bull riding. 
Mitchell expects his cowgirls to 
challenge for individual titles in 
breakaway roping, goat tying and 
barrel racing.
Mitchell, Southwestern's rodeo 
coach since die program started in 
1968, will be m aking his 
nineteenth trip to the CNFR.
Four baseball players named to honor team s
Four Southwestern baseball 
players were recently named to 
the first teams of both the NAIA 
D istrict 9 and O klahom a 
Intercollegiate Conference honors 
squads for 1993.
Junior first baseman/designated 
hitter Chuck Frizzell of 
Weatherford, senior shortstop Ricky 
Morris of Andrews, TX, senior 
centerfielder Tony Rodgers of 
Oklahoma City (PC West) and
senior pitcher Josh Neese of 
Freedom were all honored. The 
quartet led the Bulldogs to a 25-22 
record and a third-place finish in die 
NAIA District 9 playoff tournament.
Frizzell was Southwestern's 
leading hitter turning starters with a 
.368 average. He was the team leader 
in hits (60), RBIs (41) and home 
runs (8).  He was named District 9 
Player of the Week twice this season.
Morris was also a top hitter for
the Bulldogs this season. He was 
right behind Frizzell with a .343 
batting average. Morris led the 
team in doubles with 19 and was 
second on the Bulldog squad in 
runs scored (40), hits (58), RBIs 
(39) and home runs (6).
Rodgers started every game of 
his four-year span at Southwestern 
under head coach Larry Geurkink. 
The three-time OIC first teamer 
hit .327 for the Bulldogs during
his senior year. He led the team ir. 
runs scored (42) and stolen bases 
( 11).
Neese led the Bulldogs with a 
9-3 pitching record. He pitched 
10 complete games and had a 
team-best ERA of 4.162. He threw 
a team-high 84.1 innings for die 
Bulldogs in 1993. Neese was 
recently picked up by the Detroit 
Tigers in the thirtieth round of the 
major league baseball draft.

